
Learning Design for: EUSID_Latvia_LTTA2_GMOs_European Council simulation 

Context 

Topic: GMOs Legislation in EU 

Total learning time: 45 minutes 

Designed learning time: 45 minutes 

Size of class: 28 

Description: The teaching scenario is divided in 2 activities: - Activity 1: Students watch and 

listen to a presentation  about GMOs legislation in EU; - Activity 2: the class is divided in teams 

of five to answer the  questions about the presentation. 

Mode of delivery: Select a mode... 

Aims 

Get information about laws and regulations for GMOs in EU, legal framework aims to, 

traceability and GM labelling. 

Outcomes 

Knowledge:  

Synthesis:  

 

Teaching-Learning activities 

GMOs Legislation in EU 

Read Watch Listen 20 minutes 24 students Tutor is available F2F 

Watch and listen to a presentation based on GMOs legislation in EU. 

Linked resources 

GMOs Legislation in EU 

 

Practice 25 minutes 24 students Tutor is available F2F 

Students form 5 teams, question cards with their faces down are put on a desk.  Every student 

has to  take one card and answer to if the question isn't  answered a team mate has an 

opportunity to answer to it. For each correct answer a student gets a point. The winner is the 

one who gets the most points.  

Questions 

1. Why has the European Union established a legal framework? 

2. What are the legal framework aims? 

3. Who ensures traceability? 

4. What information must be provided their customers by operators? 

5. Why is GM labelling necessary for customers? 

6. If products are without packaging must customers be informed about genetically modified 

or produced from genetically modified organism? 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1j77nPzpwot_qOYiA9HrGsD25OCnjWiFuo2Enf7vLprY/edit#slide=id.p1


7. If GM food/ feed products contain in a proportion no higher than 0.9% of the food/ feed 

ingredients must they be labelled? 

8.  When has EU legislation on GMOs been in place? 

9. What are objectives of EU legislation on GMOs? 

Linked resources 

Questions 

 

  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-KH7KBlVKL0kBP-7KTb2wplor5jqhS4MsjNdJBpd-RA/edit


Representations of the learning experience 

 

Learning through Minutes % 

 Acquisition (Read, Watch, Listen) 20 44 

 Investigation 0 0 

 Discussion 0 0 

 Practice 25 56 

 Collaboration 0 0 

 Production 0 0 

 

  



 

 Minutes % 

 Whole class 0 0 

 Group 45 100 

 Individual 0 0 

 

 

 

 Minutes % 

 Face to face 45 100 

 Online 0 0 



 

 Minutes % 

 Teacher present 45 100 

 Teacher not present 0 0 

 


